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In doing this he also had in mind 
lL3 tremendous popularity of Zane 
Grey's works ajid tiie groat assistan
ce ihis prestige would be to exhibi
tors who allowed these pictures 
That tins estimate was not wrong 
was amply proved by the suecess of 
“Riders of the Purple Sage” ( 

The star of 'The Rainbow Trail’1 
Qould be nobody but William Far 
num. More than any oilier actor 
playing before the camera, William 
Farnum has the ability for Inter
preting the roles of big, powerful 
men; who fight the long hard fight 
against the powerful forces of nature 
Far num has a positive genius for 
this type of acting; and his work in 
The Rainbow Trail” is better than 
anything ho has ever done. ,

A sequel to 'Riders of the Purple 
SINKING THE GERMAN FLEET Sago;" 'The Rainbow Trail;" takes 
A great surprise was sprung upon up the fortunes of Lassiter; years 

the world and upon the British Admir- after they had been locked up in a 
lilty and nation in particular, when, lost canyon. Not only does Mr. 
the German officers and Farnum portray the role of Uissiter; 
crews in charge of the German the two-gun man hnd t<\!ror ol' the 
warships Interned at Soapa Flow, on Utah border; but ho also takes the 
the order of their Admiral, scuttled part of Rheffonl, a two-fisted flght- 
their vessels and sent them to the ing man who goes to the rescue of 
bottom As they had no means of those imprisoned people. This dual 
blowing them up they opened the role gives Mr. Farnum some of the 
eca cocks and then took to the boats, most splendid opportunities jof his 
Tbe ships sank gradually, and this «reCTï ai,<1 h<* to hla
gave tiie British on guard an opport- opportun I t.le« liko the sterling actor 
unity to beach a number of them. On- Uiat lie is.
Iy one vessel —the Baden was left A feature of The Rainbow Trail" 
afloat. Tho crews of the Gorman ships is Us magfiitirent scenic; effects; in 
XVr.1(. rbun<lv<l up, one of the boats bo- fact in 'The Rainbow Trail’ Is shown 
jug fired upon with fatal results before the grandest scenery in the world, 
the crew surrendered. !l Is said that Two hundred mile ; of wind'worn
tho Gorman Admiral Von Router wilt rock, all smooth and bare, without a
1)0 courtmnWkilled for this broach of single straight Fine canyons, saves 
Armistice. The trick was character is- bridges. This is the Grand Canyon of 
tically German, ami its further revela Ayizina where William F irnum and 
tion of the perfidy and tieac.liery of ijfjs company spent a week. Ollier 
the 1 Fun. It certainly will not help to | s.’ -mes show tiie xyivrd. mysterious
mal e tin* tenns of pn:uo cas• or foi | Ik:luted IV;*r?; others take th-’
G« i iany. hut will serve as a warning j sv<s talur into the forgot*en clvili/.a

f:»u ol' tFie Aztec « CiiiT tlwf>;l-<rs 
Again, the pictures shifts tc, that col
orful. phturesuue home of a tlooiiied 
race the Navajo Reservation. Tiie 
scenery of this production is liberal 
«•ducation in itself.

“The Rainbow Trail" was direct (hi 
by that genius of tho camera. Frank 
Lloyd, who also directed ‘'Riders of 
the Purple Sag<u" and a number of 
other big William Farnum sucréasses 
'Flu1 scenario was written by Mr 
IJoyd aud ('barles Kenyon, who has 
several big screen plays to liis credit. 
As ip all other William Fox Standard 
Pictures. “'Hie Rainbow Trail" has 
been erected and other large sets1 
furnished.

to t.i'.o Aliii s to keep their eyes more 
closely upon the unscrupulous enemy 
until all their demands h«iv :i been m*’t 
At the same time, the German crews 
have unwittingly done th • Allies a 
good servi»v in sinking these ships, 
as the disiKxsal of the German fleet 
was one of the questions upon which 
agreement had not iKtvn reached at 
the Ice Conference. One of Lift', pro
posals which met with considerable 
favor, was to send it to the bottom of 
the scvi. The vessels most of them 
at least wvre out of date and worth 
less as lighting machines. By sinking 
them the Germans have disposed of a I 
troublesome question) and have facil
itated the work of the conference If 
they would now tie a stone about their 
Kaiser’s it ck anil send him after tivdr 
sunken vessels they would still furth 
or clear tho way to a final aud it per
manent peace.

Summer Complaints
Kill little Ones

At the first sign of Illness during 
the hot weather give tho little ones 
Baby's Own Tablets or in a few hours 
he may be beyond aid. These Tablets 
will prevent summer complaints It 
given occasionally to the well child 
and will promptly relieve those trou
bles If they come on suddenly. Baby's 
Own Tablets should alwiys ho kept tr
over y home where there are young 
children. There is no other medicine 
as good and the mother has the guar
antee of a government analyst that 
they are absolutely safe The Tab. 
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a in\x from The 
Dr. Williams Medictue Co. brockville, 
Ont.

The Rainbow Trail
Starring .William Farnum. that por 

tnayer of big, brhve, masterful prim
itive men, “The Rainbow Trail,” of
fered to you, as a William Fox Stand- 
dard Picture, stands as one of the

supreme achievements of screen
ed ft.

The Ratintxiw Trail” is as big and 
overwhelming as the mountains and 
far-flung plains which form its set
ting. It Is a story of the West, when 
the ,West was young and hard and re
lentless. It depicts the passions, the 
quick Impulses and the vast forces 
which wore merged in those men who 
hewed a civilization out of the Rocky 
Mountain wilderness.

The memory is yet fresh of that 
other Wes tom picture, “Riders of the 
Purple Sage.” "Ihe Rainbow Trail”
U a sequel to that f&mouj st ry. Both 
’The Rainbow Trail" and 'Riders of 
the Purple Sage" are dramatizations 
of novels written by Zane Grey, who 
le without a peer In his genius for re
viving the early days of our groil 
West. In book form "The Rainbow 
Trail," like Its companion novel,
•‘Riders of the Purple Sage,," sold Into 
the millions of copies all over too 
country, and did more than anything 
else to cement Zane Grey's fame as 
One of the foremost American writers

Realising the Immense screen pos
Bthtiittas in these novels William Fox _ _________ _______ ______ ____
purchased the picture rights to them.4 Last week were, John Amos .George

DOAKTOWN
Auxilary of St. Thomas’ Presbyterian 
church gave a very excellent supper 
In the Orange Hall on Saturday the 
5th. Home made candy, Ice Cream 
and fruit were sold, and the fancy 
work booth Just at the entrance to the 
hall was a pretty sight. The Ladles 
of the society received many com
pliments for their very dainty fancy 
work of which they are Justly proud. 
The sum of $375.00 waa realized which 
will he'p to pey the debt on the Manse

Mies Florence Hinton who has he«m 
svwlng 1n Derby and other places hag 
returned home.

Mis* Violet Russell who tins been 
spending her vacation with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Russell, returned 
to her duties as stenographer in St 
John on Tuesday.

Mr. “Bun" VVathen and bride were 
visitors to our town recently.

Misses Fowler and Minnie Pedolin 
of Newcastle, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Bella Freeze returned home on 
Friday.

Dr. Freeman MacDonald who has 
been In Boston doing surgical work 
during the winter, is spending a well 
earned vacation at hla home in Bliss- 
field. Dr. MacDonutid motored to 
Boston on Monday, accompanied by 
Mrs. MacDonald. Messrs Charles and 
Arthur Smith, where ho will perform 
some operations, after which he will 
spend the remainder of his vacation 
in Blktsfleld.

Mrs. Dr. MacDonald of Blissfie'd 
gave a mokt enjoyable reception in 
honor of Mrs. H. Russell Clary 
June 1st. Those receiving Invitations 
from Doaktown were: Mrs. Ellis
Mersereau. Miss Rena Russell; Mrs. 
Wm. Bam ford; Mrs. W. C. Cummings; 
Miss Bertie Ogilvie. Mrs. Frank Swim 
Mrs James Swim, Mrs. William 
White, Mrs. John A. MacDonald and 
Misses Lillian and Ruby Price.

Mr. Robert S. Russell motosed to 
Fredericton on Monday last to attend 
the circus there on Tuesday. He was 
accompanied by Misses Leola Snow, 
Ann Murray and Floss Hinton.

Those attending the Supper and 
Fancy Sale given by the Ladies of 
8t. Thomas’ Presbyterian church on 
Saturday were: Mr. and Mrs. T.
Vye, Mrs. Jack McKay, Mia* Vida 
MoCtoekcy; ^ Mn Del McCloskey, 
Master Audrey MoCVoatoey, Mrs. Wm. 
MacMillan, Mise Jean MacMillan and 
Dr. and Mrs. Ryan.

Minor, Will Russell, and Pèrley Mer 
sereau.

Miss Essie Bam ford who underwent 
;in operation at tiie Victoria Hospit- 

Fredericton two weeks ago. is im
proving and we hope to see her back 
again soon.

Miss Mary Swim who has been at
tending Fredericton High School ar
rived homo by Monday nights express

Greatest Rule 
of Health

And Bov it May be Carried 
Out With Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney-Liver puts.

Ton sometime, hear ft *thl that 
the most Important Ruin of Health 
la "Daily movement of th. Bowel».* 

Constipation begins with the 
Bowel, but It does not end them.

Ton must also consider the way 
H effect» the Bver, the kidney* the 
digestive system* and in ûivt the 
whole human body.

Headaches* backache* 
limb* indigestion, biliousness kid* 
ney derangements, appendicitis, and tbe most serious dSeawe* îmugtnî 
able often have their beginning wills 
Constipation at tho bowela

There is one treatment which ha» 
a direct and combined action on the 
bowels, the liver and the kidney» 
and gets these organs ktiho good 
working order in rumairkJaoly quick 
tiniot and that is Dr, Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills.

They afford relief quickly, but 
théy do xuors than that They posi
tively cure constipation, and insure 
lasting regularity of the bowels by 
setting the liver right.

Mr. M. Lock, 30 Home street.. 
BrockVillo, OnL, writes: "For many 
years I have been troubled with con
stipation and have tried a number 
of remedies, but without obtaining 
mu cl benefit. About a year ago I 
started using Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Lîver l’llla, and have found them to 
be the best medicine for constipa
tion that I have ever used* I would 
strongly* advise anyone troubled 
with this complaint to try the same 
reined j.”

Mr.i R» Childs, Harris ton. Ont., 
writes *T suffered from constipa
tion dnd kidney troqWt? for some 
time. One day I 1 «ought some of Dr. 
Chase‘S Kldqey-Liver Pills see It 
they vwtold help me, and to my de
light. T received great behent from 
theto in a short timfe. They are a 
splendid medicine, and I always keep 
then, on hsfhd as a household 
remedy."

Dr Chad's Ktdney-Llvcr Pills are 
eo universally ub*kI as a treatment 
for constipation and liver and kidney 
troublée that ÿoti can obtain them at 
any store where mwlkflnee are oe 
sale One pill a dose: 2$ cents a box. 
Ed man son. Bates & Co., LtcL. 
Thronto.

Notice

All persons having overdue ac
counts wltli the undersigned are re
quested to make payment of same on 
or before July 22nd 1919 

If not settled, those accounts will 
be placed in a lawyers hands for 
collection.

MRS. GEO. MeEACHERN 
27-0 Nelson, N. B.

NOTICE
The uuderulfnied will hold a sale of 

all summer hat.*, trimmed and un 
trimmed on July 22nd 1*19

MRS GKO. MeEACHERN 
Nelson, N. B.

Clearance sale of summer millinery 
27-0

SUE OF WILL PIPER
Beautiful Designs—The balance of the season • 
lines—Floral, Shadow Chistzs, Stripes and plain 
grounds. All with cut oui Borders to match.

Sale Price, Less 25 p. c. regular

CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS
Everyone must be sold this month and these 
low prices will move them with a rush. Buy 
the Kiddie a new Straw for these hot days.

25c Straw Hats............ for 20c
35c Straw Hats................ 25c
50c Straw Hats................ 39c

75c Straw Hats................for 59c
$1.00 Straw Hats............  75c
125 Straw Hats............ 98c

Lumber Lands
For Sale

Bering about 800 acres In the Maple 
Glen Settlement, in the Pariah of 

‘North Bsk, extending on both sides of 
Cow Brook on the North side of 
Maple Glen Road, originally granted 
to R. R. Call, and transferred by him 
to Clark Skillings & Co., Ltd.

Sale to take place In front of New* 
castle Post Office on Thursday, the 
28th of August at 3 p. m.

Terms, Cash, fifty per cent of pur
chase price to be paid at time of sale 
and balance within ten days In ex
change for deed.

For further yaKiculars, apply to:
R. CORK Y CLARK, Newcastle^ B.

- »,

State of Ohio. CKy of Toledo,
Loom County, ee.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
hi senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney * On., doing business In the 
CKy ot Toledo, County and Bute af- 
oresold, and that said firm will pay 
th» sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLL
ARS for each and every case of Cat
arrh that cannot be cared by the use 
of HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE.

KtANK J. CHENET 
Sworn to before me end subscribed 

In my presence, this 6th day of Da- 
mbe» A. D. 1686. A. W GLEASON 
(Seel) _ Notary Publie

Medicine Is taken In-UaUVCf Urrh 1 
-neU> and acta 
«M Macons E

--------- - ----  acts through the Blood
fe» th» Macons Surfaces of the Bye-

Our soldier boys ere tmduslly get *■J?»?™"?1»*»-.ting home, among those who camel °’

HoITs Family PUN tor constipation

L /Ml TED
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Just Arrived !
2 Mixed Cars of Flour and Feed

=^^Coneieting of

RobinHood Flour, Baker’s King Flour, 
Rainbow Flour, all 3 Hard Wheat

Lily Flour, for Pastry
Shorts, Split Peas, Bran,

White Beans, Feed Flour, 
Rolled Oats, Barley Dust,

Feed Wheat, Cracked Corn and Oats, Cracked Corn 

Gulden Corn Meal, RobinHood Porridge Oats, 

Colonial Feed Flour, and Western and 

P. L Island Oats.

Specials
We beg to advise that we are specializing on all Robin Hood Products, 

which we guarantee to be not only the equal, but better than any Hard 
Wheat Flour on the market, and Colonial Feed Flour, which is composed 
of wheat and barley, and contains a high percentage of protein.

We are now in a position td supply your wants in the above lines, and will he pleased to 
receive your patronage. Our Terms are CASH with order, and we guarantee prompt service 
and the lowest prices. Telephone and Telegraphic Messages at our expense.

Maritime Produce Co.
John Russell, Manager. NEWCASTLE, N. B. Phone 83-21
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